
 

 

 

Chobham and District Riding Club  
 

June 2020  

Stay Alert and Stay Safe.   

In this month’s newsletter we keep you updated on the advice from BRC, Announce our Clubs ‘have a 

go’ dressage competition and provide you with Quizzes to keep you entertained. 

BRC update 

The latest government guidance states 

general riding is permitted providing 

you are alone, with members of your 

own household, or with no more than 5 

other people from different households. 

This is excellent news and we will be 

discussing as a committee, along with 

our Health and Safety advisor, any 

activities we believe we can safely run. 

More details will be shared next week. In 

the meantime here are the details about 

the changes from British Riding Clubs. 

➢ Travelling both with and without 

your horse, is allowed for exercising, 

training or facility hire.  

➢ Lessons and Training may now take 

place in groups of no more than 6. This 

number of 6 must include the instructor 

/additional organiser. BRC clubs may 

now organise training activities in-line 

with this maximum number.  

 

➢ Hacking may be done alone, with 

members of your own household, or 

with no more than 5 other people from 

different households. Organised hacks 

are permitted under the BRC banner.  

➢ Fun rides are now permitted under 

the BRC banner. 

➢ Camps are now permitted as  per 

the ‘lessons and training’ category 

above. Camp activities must adhere to 

the max 6 people rule, and social 

distancing etc must apply. No 

overnight stays are permitted – 

participants must arrive, complete the 

activity, and return home.  

➢ Competitive riding events are not 

currently permitted under the BRC 

banner 

➢ Social and un-mounted events 

are permitted under the BRC banner. 

These should only be held outdoors 

and should be for no more than six 

people. 

UPCOMING 
EVENTS  

Below are a list of events 

we hope will be able to be 

held later in the year.  

Details on training will be 

shared next week.  

Camp  

We are waiting for a further 

update before making a 

decision about camp and we 

have provisionally booked 

alternative dates.  

 

Monday 31 August 2020 

August Bank Holiday Show 

at Bisley Pony Club field – 

this may be a revised 

schedule. 

 

Sunday 13 September 2020  

Dressage at Merrist Wood  

Sunday 27 September 2020 
Orienteering 



 

 

 

HAVE A GO DRESSAGE COMPETITION 
This is a free, fun competition for members only so you can start to get back into competition mode. 
You need to state the level you are riding and make up a test including movements appropriate to that 
level in any order.  No minimum or maximum length, and the arena can be any size.. You don’t need to 
dress up in competition clothes but can if you want to. Boots and bandages are allowed, but otherwise 
tack must be per dressage rules. Rather than marks per movement, the test will be marked on the 
quality of the work in each pace, quality of the transitions and general harmony between horse and 
rider 

 

 

The Rules and requirement   

• You don’t need to dress up, unless 

you want to. This is all for fun 

• Please film from C end of the arena 

(where the judge would usually sit)   

• Film in landscape  

• When sending your film please let 

us know the test, and name of  Horse 

and Rider. Please also include the 

test level, (Into, Prelim, Novice etc)  

.   

• Entries close Friday 26 June.  

• Email or WhatsApp your video 

to Paul on 07764 225044. 

Alternatively you can send for 

free using ‘WeTransfer’ 

https://wetransfer.com/    

 

 

  

 

 

 

Check out our CDRC 

YouTube channel. 

Simply search ‘CDRC’ in 

YouTube and click on 

subscribe. 

If you have any videos 

you would like to share, 

email them to us or send 

via WhatsApp to Paul on 

07764 225044 

https://wetransfer.com/


 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

LAST MONTHS QUIZ ANSWERS  
General Knowledge  

1. How many Children does Queen 

Elizabeth have? 4 

Charles, Prince of Wales 

Anne, Princess Royal, 

Andrew, Duke of York,  

Edward, Earl of Wessex 
2. Which City will host the 2028 Olympic 

Games? 

 Los Angeles 
3. In which year did the Beatles split up? 

1970 
4. What is Shakespeare’s shortest play?  

The Comedy of Errors 
5. How many horses are on each team in a 

polo match? 

Four in each chukka  

6. Name the longest river in the UK? 

The River Severn, at 354km 

7. What is a baby elephant called? 

 A calf 
8. What is the currency in Vietnam? 

Vietnamese dong 
9. What is the capital of New Zealand? 

Wellington 

10. What letter in scrabble will score you 8 

points?  

X 

Brain teaser 
1. 90 D in a RA 

90 Degrees in a Right Angle  
2. 64 S on a CB 

64 Squares in a chess Board  
3. 18 H on a GC 

18 Holes on a Golf Course  
4. 29 D in a FLY 

29 Days in a February Leap Year 
5. 200 P for PG in M 

200 Pounds for Passing Go in 

Monopoly  

6. 21 D on a D 

21 Dots on a Dice  
7. 12 S of the Z 

12 Signs of the Zodiac  
8. 88 K on a P 

88 Keys on a Piano  

9. 6 S on a H 

6 Sides on a Hexagon  
10. 5 T on a F 

5 Toes on a Foot 

 

  

How did you get on? 

https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&rlz=1C1GCEA_enGB795GB795&sxsrf=ALeKk0119mijFuDDB0DM5pnyEjeWhpTskw:1590226218672&q=Charles,+Prince+of+Wales&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3SDGMT1MCsyryko21pLKTrfQLUvMLclKBVFFxfp5VckZmTkpRat4iVgnnjMSinNRiHYWAosy85FSF_DSF8ESgwA5WRgD4juulUAAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi8loGn1snpAhWko3EKHW8tAfsQmxMoATADegQICxAD
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&rlz=1C1GCEA_enGB795GB795&sxsrf=ALeKk0119mijFuDDB0DM5pnyEjeWhpTskw:1590226218672&q=Anne,+Princess+Royal&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3SDGMT1MCsyryTIu0pLKTrfQLUvMLclKBVFFxfp5VckZmTkpRat4iVhHHvLxUHYWAosy85NTiYoWg_MrEnB2sjAC2PnXTTAAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi8loGn1snpAhWko3EKHW8tAfsQmxMoAjADegQICxAE
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&rlz=1C1GCEA_enGB795GB795&sxsrf=ALeKk0119mijFuDDB0DM5pnyEjeWhpTskw:1590226218672&q=Prince+Andrew,+Duke+of+York&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3SDGMT1MCsyryMoy0pLKTrfQLUvMLclKBVFFxfp5VckZmTkpRat4iVumAosy85FQFxzwgv1xHwaU0O1UhP00hMr8oewcrIwD2Lb1yUwAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi8loGn1snpAhWko3EKHW8tAfsQmxMoAzADegQICxAF
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&rlz=1C1GCEA_enGB795GB795&sxsrf=ALeKk0119mijFuDDB0DM5pnyEjeWhpTskw:1590226218672&q=Prince+Edward,+Earl+of+Wessex&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3SDGMT1MCsypy4w20pLKTrfQLUvMLclKBVFFxfp5VckZmTkpRat4iVtmAosy85FQF15TyxKIUHQXXxKIchfw0hfDU4uLUih2sjACN1wUUVQAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi8loGn1snpAhWko3EKHW8tAfsQmxMoBDADegQICxAG


 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

General Knowledge  

1.The tallest building in the world is located in 

which city? 

2. Complete this famous line from an iconic 

Queen song: “I see a little silhouetto of a man, 

Scaramouche, Scaramouche, will you do the 

________?” 

3. How many hearts does an octopus have? 

4. What is Postman Pat’s surname? 

5. Gouda is a popular cheese originating from 

which country? 

6. Which UK city is situated further west – 

Bristol or Edinburgh? 

7. How many actors have played the role of 

James Bond? 

8. What is the largest animal on the planet? 

9. What colours make up the flag of the 

Netherlands ? 

10. What is a baby Giraffe called? 

 

Brain teaser 
Example: 7 D of the W 

Answer: 7 Day of the Week 

 

 1. 8 L on a S 

 

2. 3 B M (SHTR) 

 

3. 195 C in the W 

 

4. 2 H on a C 

 

5. 5 OR 

 

6. 3 S and you are O 

 

7. 12 E in a D 

 

8. 101 D 

 

9. 30 M in a HH 

 

10. 7 C in a R 

 

 

 

  

Send your answer 
into us and we will 

announce the 
answers next 
newsletter.  
Good Luck! 

CDRC Committee 

Chair – Sara Green 

Secretary – Amelia James 
Treasurer – Nick Valvona 

Membership – Claire Valvona   

Teams & Training – Liz Hillier-Sinclair  

Area Liaison – Caroline Shrub  

Website & Communications - Paul Broadest-Dixon 

Committee Member - Malcolm Hunt 

Sarah Leno is the Club Safeguarding Officer.  

 

Contact us: 

ChobhamRC@gmail.com 

WWW.Chobhamridingclub.co.uk 


